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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. McFadyen
accompanied by Duncan
McFadyen visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McFadyen in
Saluda, S.C. during the week-end.
They went especially to attend the
Baptism Service of their young
granddaughter, Mary Kathryn
McFadyen.
Mrs. Steve Duncan and Miss Mary
Margaret Sawyer of Greensboro
spent several days last week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Sawyer.
Mrs. Evelyn Arnold of High Point
was a week-end visitor in the home
of Mrs. Fleeta Maxwell.

Mrs. Susan Hunt and Jonathan
Rutschky announce the birth of
their son Jonathan Hunt Rutschky.
Hunt was born at Cape Fear Valley
Hospital in Fayetteville, Sept. 25,
1982.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruce
Robinson of 415 W. 5th Avenue,
Raeford proudly announce the
birth of a son, Bruce Hart Robin¬
son, on Sept. 30.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Hart of Cherryville
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hub¬
bard of Raeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Michaele Prince of
Charlotte announce the birth of a

daughter Bevin Anne on Sept. 23 at
Presbyterian Hospital.
Mrs. Prince is the former Pat
Macko.

"WXESTwheil restaurant
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY
SHRIMP BASKET

(.bout 20 shrimp)
with FF, Slew 6 Hushpuppies

$3.99
Tafca Out Ordars C«N I7S-6752

Mrs. J.W. Graham spent the
week-end in Charlotte in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Richard Work¬
man, and Mrs. Workman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor of
Fayetteville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jerrell, Jr. Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dixon had as
week-end visitors their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Forrester and daughters
of High Point.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gaddy Saturday were
her brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindsay
and daughter, Susan, of Charlotte.
They attended the annual Flora
McDonald Highland Games. The
festivities were held on the Don
Humphrey farm, just off N.C. 71
near Shannon.

Aquilla Jones returned home on

September 28 from Myrtle Beach,
S.C. where she spent two weeks
vacationing with Mrs. Sara
Rucker. On September 26, she
attended the wedding of Dana

Marie Causey and Dale Albert
Habeck at the Kingdom Hall of
Jehovia Witness in Myrtle Beach,
S.C. A reception was hosted by the
bride's family at the Holiday Inn at
Seaside Beach. Approximately 250
guests were served.

Mrs. Bobby Britt returned home
Saturday after being a patient at
Moore Memorial Hospital.
Neil Currie of Savannah is visiting
in the homes of his nephews and
their wives, Mr. and Mrs. James
Currie and Mr. and Mrs. David
Scott Currie. He will leave here to
visit with his brother, Robert
Currie in Broadway.

Diana and Kristen Ellis, daughtersof Sgt. and Mrs. Dennis Ellis of
Cherry Point Marine Air Base
stayed with their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis for
several days last week. Sgt. and
Mrs. Ellis were in New Orleans, La.
at the annual Marine Aviation
Assn. Convention where Sgt. Ellis
received an award for Electronic
Technician of the Year.

HONORED .. Mrs. Annie McNeill receives a gift from the Kiwanis Club of
Raeford at the club's Thursday night dinner meeting. She was honoredforher services to the club as caterer for their weekly dinners. She has been
catering for the meetings for over 10 years. Avery Connell. who presented
the giftfor the club, is shown with her. In the rear. L-R. Steve Connell, the
re-elected secretary and treasurer of the club. Jim At taway, retiring club
president, and Ralph Huff incoming president.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL
SPACE HEATERS

REG. $179.95

s149
SAVE $30.95

High Efficiency
Kerosene Heater
with Removable
Cartridge Fuel Tank
High performance heater lights up
automatically! Cartridge fuel tank
it removable for easy refills Other
features include fiber glass wick,
odor-free burner, and automatic
mechanical extinguishing system
as a special safety precaution.

Ws now have thousands tn nock, but due to

oversee* shipping, supplies could be kmitsd
from time to time Teknika
Cast Iron Wood Stove

26" cast Iron wood heater offers convenient
.lida out aah ramoval door, footrast. two 6'
ayaa and awing top

Wood Burning
Circulating
Space Heater
Faaturaa steal lift-top
cablnat. firebrick lining and
haavy-duty caat Iron grata
and fhia collar. Door has
safety gas release to pra-
vant flashback

112 HARRIS AVE.
RAEFORD, N.C.

Attaway-Mitchell Vows Spoken
In Griffon Church Saturday
an?!11* BriD ,Mitche11 °f Grifton
and James Ralph Attaway, Jr. of
Orlando, Florida were united in
marnage at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
September 25 in the St. JohJs
Episcopal Church in Grifton. The

0m '¦ ?®nneth Townsend, Rector

mTny " doub,e "ng cere-

The bride was given in marriage
" paJ*ntus and was escorted to

the altar by her father. She is the

SESSfW- and Mrs Wil,iam
Wood Mitchell, Jr. of Grifton.

Ra.nh E°°m iScthe 5011 of Ja.s
Ralph Attaway, Sr. of Raeford and

Th l j"' Vera Posey Attaway.
1 "e bnde wore a formal length

gown of candlelight satin over peau
de poie designed with a Queen
»""e neckhne and outlined in
Brussels lace beaded with pearls

httejLbodice was enhanced
With beaded re-embroidered alen-
con lace. Brussels lace inserts were
used m the satin bishop sleeves
which were finished in alencon lace
C" i^Cawdcd a,cncon lace also
encircled the waist-line. The modi¬
fied A-hne skirt was accentuated
with re-embroidered alencon lace.

length^aC scalloped cathedral

length train was fashioned with a
ouble panel of alencon lace that

extended to the waistline. Match-

!?linVerlfCtbordcred the skirt and
train which were accepted with
appliques of Brussels lace.

rbri-?.e WOre a chaPel 'ength
veil of illusion edged in re-
embro^ered alencon lace and
held in place by a Camelot cap
overlaid in matching lace

P

She carried an old fashioned

.T11sih^8a"dyand»hi*
off I f by s breath With

^!ttm and lace streamers.
Mrs. Deborah Howell of Golds-

boro served as Matron of Honor.
Bridesmaids were: Miss Karen
Talton of Selma, Mrs. Rhonda Hill

Barf^n wi M" C^,a Young of
Bad'n, Miss Raylene Jessup of

oS-n'S £?,SS MiA Walter of
and Mrs- Kathy

forl^f °masville- were
formal gowns of deep burgandv
cujom designed in Italian taffets

Iard eat"red a sweetheart neckline,
H? P"ff sle«ves, and a gathered
sxirt. Each earned a nosecav of
assorted silk flowers of tiger lillies.
forget-me-nots and delphineus, in
pink and burgandy tones.
The groom chose his brother

Cary' ,0 x"c «

rvf!_ r c
Ushers were; Howard

Herry of Spartenburg, S.C., Tim

H
°f oaIei«h- Charles Young

of ^he'nh ®rucc.aements. cousin
of the bnde of Rocky Mount,
graven Mitchell, brother of the
bnde of Gnfton and Frank Teague
"I. cousin of the groom, of

Vfinh 1 m!niature-usher,rilfo ST ,W,S °f Washington.
nng bearer. Jason Lewis of Wash-
mgtor>. Dwain Teague. Acolyte.
Ton rV18 music was presented by
Ch.ii Hm'uT °r«ar,is'' of
.pel Hill, Miss Cindy Valdez

soloist of Atlanta, Ga., and Walter
Lyeriy, violinist of Kinston.

Mrs. E.F. Albritton directed the
and Miss Janet Green

presided at the register
NoI?h rid7! ' I982 8radu«« of

Shh . b s J* s,a,e Universi,y
."'8^ '» recreation-

esource administration. The

Ijoomholds a civil engineering

Mrs. James Ralph Attaway. Jr.

degree from North CaTOlina State
University and a juris doctorate
from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill. He is
employed by Paul N. Howard
Construction Co. of Greensboro.

After a wedding trip to Puerto
Rico, the Dominican Republic and
the Virgin Islands, the couple will
live in Orlando, Fla.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the

bride's parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Clements, Aunt and Uncle of
the bride entertained the guests at a

reception at the Clements' home.
The cake and punch were served by
Jan Tabak, Judy Yandle and Sue
Fields, all of Raleigh.

Also assisting in serving were:
Mrs. Stella Hurst, Mrs. Diantha
Muzikar, Mrs. Betty White, Tim
and Daniel Albritton and David
Houston, all of Grifton.

REHEARSAL
Following the wedding rehearsal

on Friday evening the wedding
party, out of town guests, and
friends of the bridal couple were
entertained by the groom's father
at a pig-picking held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey.

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
The bride was entertained at a

miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter White.
Hostesses for the party were: Mrs.
John Cox, Mrs. Charles Smithwick,
Mrs. M.D. Allen and Mrs. Robbie

ANNOUNCING

United Pentecostal Church
will hold services

each Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at Crumpler Funeral Chapel

on Harris Ave.

The Public Is Invited To Attend

SPECIAL PREACHING
AND MUSIC

Howell.

. * .

On September 15, the bride was
honored at a cocktail hour at the
Ramada Inn of Greenville.
Hostesses were: Mrs. Stella Hurst,
Mrs. Jean Saleeby, Mrs. Jackie
Herring, and Mrs. Diantha Muzi-
kar.

* * .

On September 16, a miscella¬
neous shower was given in Raleigh
at the home of Miss Linda Sewall.
Hostesses were: Misses Sewall,
Raylene Jessup and Mrs. Jan
Tabak.

* * *

A Bridesmaid Luncheon was

given the day of the wedding by
Mrs. Eunice Casey and Mrs. Karen
Foss at the home of Mrs. Casey.
The bride chose this time to present
her attendants with gifts.

Miss Thacker
Honored With
Shower

Miss Kim Thacker, whose wed¬
ding to Michael E. Moore, will take
place Saturday, October 9, was
honored last Saturday evening
when Mrs. Dianne Stec and Mrs.
Panda Rowland were hostesses at .
bridal shower at the Wayside
Community House.
The bride-elect and her mother,

Mrs. Gene Thacker, were pre¬
sented corsages upon arrival.
The gift table was covered with a

pink cloth with an overlay of white
lace and centered with an arrange¬
ment of silk roses and dried baby's
breath.
The refreshment table was co¬

vered with a white cloth centered
with a five-branched silver candel¬
abra holding burning tapers.
Guests enjoyed sausage balls,
mints, raw vegetables and dip after
a few games were played. A
separate table covered with a blue
cloth, cornered with a white candle
and a silk flower ring, was set for
the punch and cake.

Miss Thacker was presented
many nice and useful gifts by the
hostesses and guests present.

Personals
James Stephens and Mrs. Fleet*
Maxwell visited his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Daniels and family in Spring Lake
during the week-end.


